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Bojanala supports
COP 17/ CMP7
Bojanala Platinum
District Municipality

Cllr. Louis Diremelo,

Mayor of the Bojanala
Platinum District Municipality

Mathopestadt – While the Republic of South
Africa and Africa in general is proud to host the 17
Conference of Parties referred to as COP17 on the 28
November to 9 December 2011 in Durban, Bojanala
Platinum District has also been vigorously pursuing
tree planting programmes aimed at preserving the
environment. Trees play a crucial role in maintaining
the environment, protection and conservation of the
soil, and also in the water cycle.

,Q KHU NH\QRWH DGGUHVV &OOU 0RORWVL H[SODLQHG WKDW
ahead of the COP 17 conference, Bojanala Platinum
'LVWULFWODLGWKHJURXQGZRUNIRUWKHHYHQWE\KRVWLQJ
a provincial climate summit in August this year. She
VDLG ³:H FRKRVWHG WKH SURYLQFLDO FOLPDWH FKDQJH
summit on the 31 August to 02 September 2011.
This was in preparation towards the COP17/CMP7.
We went into a vigorous tree planting project in the
district as part of carbon sequestration programme.
Collectively with all our Local municipalities, we have
up to so far planted 27000 trees in the district. Here
in Mathopestadt, we shall be planting 800 trees, out
of which 500 were indigenous and 300 will be fruit
trees. As Mathopestadt is characterized with low
shallow soil and inadequate water supply, care has
EHHQ WDNHQ LQ LGHQWLI\LQJ LQGLJHQRXV WUHHV VSHFLHV
that can withstand drought, grow at a relatively fast
rate and low in maintenance. She added that plans
were underway to plant 3000 trees before the end of
the year throughout the District.

Commercial and natural forests provide valuable
products that we depend on, such as timber, paper,
IXUQLWXUH¿UHZRRGWRNHHSXVZDUQRUIDFLOLWDWHWKH
FRRNLQJ RI IRRG DV ZHOO DV PHGLFDO SODQWV 7UHHV
have to maintain a favourable climate, by consuming
the carbon dioxide, which is responsible for climate
change. They also release oxygen and assist in
the cleansing of the atmosphere. Therefore the
Bojanala Platinum District Municipality adopted the
Greenifying Project in 2010. In that year 800 trees
were planted in Mogwase, Unit 8, during the “Arbour
Day Celebrations”.
7KH LQLWLDWLYH ZDV WDNHQ ERWK DV SDUW RI WKH FOLPDWH
change mitigation initiative and biodiversity
,QWKLVFXUUHQW¿QDQFLDO\HDUWKH'LVWULFW0XQLFLSDOLW\ maintenance and conservation. Through this action
intend to plant 5000 indigenous trees in Rustenburg, the local communities will continue to enjoy the social
Moses Kotane, Madibeng, Moretele and Kgetleng DQGHFRQRPLFEHQH¿WVRIELRGLYHUVLW\RYHUWLPH
5LYLHU ZKLFK PDNH XS WKH ¿YH PXQLFLSDOLWLHV LQ As a poverty alleviation initiative, a substantial
the District. A total of 800 trees were planted in number of labourers have been employed during
Mathopestadt recently during an event hosted by WKH UROORXW 7KH FRQWUDFW ZDV DZDUGHG WR ,GHD
the Bojanala Platinum District Municipality. A total of Platform (trees and landscaping service provider)
500 of those were indigenous trees while 300 were and the Project Team Leader was Mr. Arend van de
fruit trees. Among some of the guests invited were Wetering, owner of Mirte Indigenous Tree nursery, in
Kgosana Seboge, Kgosana Matshite, Rangwane De Wildt from where the trees are sourced. Trees
Mathope, Ward Councillor, MMC for Health and DUHVSHFL¿FDOO\VHOHFWHGIRUHDFKDUHDDVWUHHVKDYH
Environmental Services, Cllr VP Molotsi and Thami varied adaptability to soil and climatic conditions
Matshego, Director for Health and Environment found in different areas. Rustenburg and the area
Services.
QRUWKRIWKHFLW\DUHNQRZQWRKDYHDZDUPFOLPDWH

with an average to high rainfall. Mathopestad on
the other hand is at a much higher altitude where
a great number of our indigenous trees will not
survive the cold and frost.Trees have already
been delivered in Rustenburg and Mathopestad
and planting has already commenced.
Tree
species planted include; Acacia caffra – Common
KRRNWKRUQ >0RVLWVDQD@ $FDFLD JDOSLQLL ± 0RQNH\
WKRUQ >0RORJD@ $FDFLD VLHEHUDQD ± 3DSHUEDUNHG
WKRUQ >0SKRND@  $FDFLD [DQWKRSKORHD ± )HYHU
WUHH >0RRNDNZHQD@  %ROXVDQWKXV VSHFLRVXV ±
7UHH :LVWHULD >0RJDSD@  &HOWLV DIULFDQD ± :KLWH
VWLQNZRRG >0ROXWX@  &RPEUHWXPHU\WKUKURSK\OOXP
±5LYHUEXVKZLOORZ>0RGLER@(U\WKULQDO\VLVWHPRQ
±&RPPRQFRUDOWUHH>0PDOr@.LJJHODULDDIULFDQD±
:LOGSHDFK>0RQHSHQHSH@2OHDDIULFDQD±DQGWKH
:LOGROLYH>0RKOZDUH@

MMC. V Molotsi,
Health & Enviromental
Services
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